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HONEY SPLENDOR WATER MASK  

Product  Introduction 



Facial Skin improvement / Firm and elastic facial skin / Facial skin elasticity intensive care! 

꿀동이 꿀광수 마스크팩  HONEY SPLENDOR WATER MASK 

The product is a fantastic combination of honey extract and propolis and pure deep ocean water! 

The Honey Splendor Water Mask continues to supply moisture and essential nutrients to the facial-skin, keeping the facial skin 

shiny and firm. 

HONEY &  
PROPOLIS 

▷ The Natural Honey promotes circulation of the skin cycle to improve skin condition, to gently shape the skin, 

     and provide moisture and nourishment to give tired facial skin elasticity and vitality. 

▷ The Natural Honey naturally moisturizes the facial skin, preventing dryness to keep the skin fresh. 

▷ The Propolis gently removes harmful substances, protects facial skin from toxins in the air, and gives vitality to aging, tired skin. 

     Furthermore, it calms angry facial skin due to various stresses, a naturally occurring phenomena for anyone. 

▷ The Propolis contains more than 20 different flavonoids, which protects the skin from harmful oxygen. 

Honey Splendor Water Mask Features 
 

▶ No stimulus 

     The mask sheet uses only eco-friendly fibers. 

     There is no negative stimulus on the facial skin at all. 

▶ Great absorption 

     The composition of the mask sheet is thin and fine.  

     Faded with supple moisture and essence. 

▶ Excellent for transfer 

     Since the adhesive force is excellent,  

     the essential nutrients are effectively by the Facial skin. 

▶ No stuffiness 

     The mask sheet is soft, breathable and lightweight.  

     No feeling of stuffiness. 
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Key Ingredients and Efficacies of HONEY SPLENDOR WATER SHIELD-MASK 

brightens the skin's base, 

makes the skin tone even more radiant without 

drying. 

Enhanced whitening ingredients such as 

lighten dark and dull skin. 

Rich in vitamin B group of niacin, polyphenols, amino 

acids, honey makes the skin alive. 

good for skin 

moisturizing and nourishing  

Wrinkle improving ingredients fill the skin 

tightly with nourishments. 



Key Ingredients and Efficacies of HONEY SPLENDOR WATER SHIELD-MASK 

Contains three key minerals 

The mineral balance ratio  

(Mg : Ca : K = 3 : 1 : 1) 

No irritation! Soothing skin-calming effect 

Deep ocean water composed of hexagonal poly-

crystals in the form of snow blossoms calms the 

skin comfortably 

More mild 
More soothing 

흡수력 

Superior absorbency of stabilized low molecular structure / Activates antioxidant enzyme / Prevents skin aging / Skin moisturizing effect 

A refreshing moisturizing effect 

Pure natural water gives refreshing 

moisturizing effect deep in the skin 

▷ Deep ocean water is a body of water that exists only in the deep sea below 200M, untouched by sunlight. It refers to seawater resources 

originating from the Arctic Sea and then circulating around the Atlantic Ocean, Indian Ocean, and Pacific Ocean roughly once every 2000-year cycle. 

▷ Deep ocean water is clean because it exists in the deep sea untouched by sunlight. It is clean sea water rich in natural minerals that are essential 

to the human body. With mineral balance similar to that of human body fluids, deep ocean water (Mg : Ca : K = 3 : 1 : 1) helps metabolism. 

▷ Deep ocean water is a low-molecular-weight stable structure, which imparts excellent absorption and moisture retention property to skin. 

▷ Rich in natural minerals similar to the proportion of fetal amniotic fluid, pure deep ocean seawater helps moisturizing skin cell osmotic pressure. 



HONEY SPLENDOR WATER MASK 꿀동이 꿀광수 마스크팩의 핵심성분 및 효능 

HYAL-OCTA Complex 

Full moisturizing effect deep from the skin! 
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 Hyal-Octa Complex is a moisturizing compound containing 8 kinds of hyaluronic acid. It is an ultra-moisturizing complex which 

keeps the skin's moisture by attracting moisture weighing over 1,000 times its own weight. 

 Hyal-Octa Complex of low and high molecular weight, it fills the skin from deep inside to the outside, quickly absorbing moisture 

and replenishing the dry skin. 

 Keeps the skin moisture and healthy all day long. 



HONEY SPLENDOR WATER MASK 꿀동이 꿀광수 마스크팩의 핵심성분 및 효능 

The Other Contained Ingredients : Oenothera Biennis Flower Extract, Camellia Sinensis Leaf Extract, Hamamelis Virginiana 

Extract, Trehalose, Arginine, Panthenol, Adenosine 

Eliminates the activity of harmful substances to the facial skin, protects the facial skin and manages rough 

and problematic skin. Giving tension to facial skin and helping the pores converge.  

Forms a film on the facial skin which smoothly wraps the skin, provides moisture to the facial skin, helps 

maintain moist skin. 

Increases the moisture and skin elasticity, keeping the facial skin moisturized. 

Superior antioxidant effect and maintaining nutrients, Smoothing and revitalizing the facial skin, and 

Helping to manage healthy skin. 

Involving in the action of collagen in the skin and helping to improve healthy the facial skin. 

Involving in improving the facial skin resistance, Good for the protection and care of the facial skin. 

Preventing oxidation of the facial skin caused by active oxygen and helps to make the facial skin vigorous. 
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HONEY SPLENDOR WATER MASK – Key Features 

Eco-friendly bamboo fiber mask sheet is applied using patent-pending Natural Bio Process processing technology 

Features of eco-friendly bamboo fiber mask sheet 

 Eco-friendly bamboo fiber 

 100% natural material, pure fiber material 

 High absorbency and moisture-proofing thanks to unique cross-sectional structure 

 Antibacterial function: Stem, bark and leaf of bamboo have sterilization action from silicate and tarpen. It is resistant not only to ticks and fungi 

but also keeps hygienic by suppressing the growth of bacteria caused by sweat and waste. 

 Superior touch and skin stability 

 Superior durability 

 Good antistatic and thermal conductivity 

Advantages of eco-friendly bamboo fiber mask sheet 

Mask sheet with enhanced adhesion and soft touch by reducing cellulose component of fabric through Natural BIO Process using microorganism 

Strengthen skin adhesion  

Smooth touch  Smooth high-density bamboo mask sheet through Natural BIO Process 

BULKY Fibrous structure maximizes drape on the skin. 
Increase adhesion by forming groove across fiber cross-section 

   Bamboo sheet to BTB sheet    
Felt surface 

Natural bio-coating 

Using the patent-pending Natural BIO Process processing technology, natural bio-

resorbed  penetrates deep into the mask sheet, upgrading the shaving and adhesion. 



How to use 

1. After cleansing, remove the mask and apply it evenly over the entire face. 

2. Remove the mask after 10 to 20 minutes. 

3. Lightly tap your face to absorb the remaining contents. 

Type 2 Series 

HONEY SPLENDER WATER MASK 

Ultra High Moisturizing / Whitening / Anti-Wrinkle / Toning / Plumping and Firming Effect 

Series 1 

Series 2 

Ultra High Moisturizing / Double Functionality (Whitening ∙ Wrinkle Improvement) /  
Toning / Plumping and Firming Effect 

Shinwon-metroville 1509, 1181  Nambusunwhan-ro, Kwanak-gu, Seoul  
T. 82-2-877-7363   F. 82-2-877-7364   E. gscosmetic@naver.com   

Ingredients 

Volume : 28g 0.98oz. 

Ingredients : WATER, GLYCERIN, BUTYLENE GLYCOL, HONEY EXTRACT, BETAINE, TREHALOSE, PANTHENOL, 

HYDROXYETHYLCELLULOSE, PROPANEDIOL, POLYGLYCERYL-10 LAURATE, PROPOLIS EXTRACT, CHAMOMILLA 

RECUTITA (MATRICARIA) FLOWER EXTRACT, HAMAMELIS VIRGINIANA EXTRACT, CAMELLIA SINENSIS LEAF 

EXTRACT, OENOTHERA BIENNIS (EVENING PRIMROSE) FLOWER EXTRACT, MORUS ALBA BARK EXTRACT, SEA 

WATER, NIACINAMIDE, ARGININE, ALLANTOIN, CARBOMER, 1,2-HEXANEDIOL, ISOPENTYLDIOL, 

ETHYLHEXYLGLYCERIN, OCTYLDODECETH-16, FRAGRANCE, GLYCERYL ACRYLATE/ACRYLIC ACID COPOLYMER, 

ADENOSINE, DISODIUM EDTA, SODIUM HYALURONATE, HYDROLYZED HYALURONIC ACID, SODIUM 

ACETYLATED HYALURONATE, HYDROXYPROPYLTRIMONIUM HYALURONATE, HYALURONIC ACID, SODIUM 

HYALURONATE CROSSPOLYMER, POTASSIUM HYALURONATE, HYDROLYZED SODIUM HYALURONATE 

HONEY SPLENDER WATER MASK + 

▲『CGMP』 Certificate of Cosmetic Good Manufacturing Practice  



 

History of  HONEY SPLENDOR WATER SHIELD-MASK 

Honey Splendor 1st Generation (2018~) 

Honey Splendor 2nd Generation (2019~) 

White porcelain Lunar Jar [Treasure No. 1437] 

In ancient times, our ancestors used to store precious artifacts in white porcelain jars 

(bright and precious like a moon). Honey has been well received and is said to have been 

kept in white porcelain jar and used in private. Like the ancestors who kept the honey in 

precious white porcelain, “HONEY SPLENDOR WATER SHIELD-MASK" was made into 

products with the matching sincerity and desire to make precious product. 

(Image source : National Museum of Korea) 
 

ᇰ Esthetics of pure whiteness formed with clarity 

Named as such for its snowy white background and round shape resembling the full 

moon, Lunar Jar is one of the artworks where Korean beauty and emotion are expressed 

most successfully. 

Lunar Jar is a mysterious beauty of nature garnering tribute and admiration from all over 

the world. It is the ultimate crystallization of beauty with asymmetry and disharmony 

coexisting rather friendly, exuding free, timeless and comfortable charm. 

Some of the proceeds from the sale are donated to the UNESCO World Heritage Fund. 


